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ABSTRACT
Quantification of resistance to borer pest damage in sugarcane varieties is key to sustainable crop
protection and integrate pest management. Here, were assessed resistance to damage caused by two
species of borer in seedlings of 12 new sugarcane varieties. The results showed that there were differences
in resistance among the varieties, where varieties YT60, GT31, GT29, LC05-136, and YT55 were
classified as showing moderate resistance, YZ06-407, YZ05-51, ROC22, YZ05-49, YZ03-194, and FN38
were found to be susceptible, and FN39 and DZ03-83 were shown to be highly susceptible. This study
established a method to assess sugarcane seedling resistance to borer species that could be used in future
resistance evaluations of novel sugarcane varieties during the crop breeding process.

S

ugarcane is a key sugar crop in China, however,
sugarcane boring insect pest species (Lepidoptera),
which are widely distributed through areas of its
cultivation, cause serious economic damage (Huang and
Li, 2011). Borers feed on the host plant throughout crop
development: They feed on the growing point in sugarcane
seedlings, causing dead heart, while in the subsequent crop
growth stages, they destroy stem tissue. Damage caused
by borer feeding has been estimated to cause cane yield
losses of 10-20%, with severe infestations resulting in up
to 50% losses, and decreases in absolute sucrose content
of 0.157-1.394% (Luo et al., 2009). Chemical control of
insect borer species is currently the most widely practiced
and effective management strategy in China (Shang and
Huang, 2010), but this approach is economically costly,
creates environmental contamination due to pesticide
residues, leads to problems with insecticide resistance,
and consequent pest resurgence (Liu et al., 2004; Yu et
al., 2008). A more sustainable approach to sugarcane borer
management is the development and use of borer-resistant
sugarcane varieties (White et al., 2008).
Resistance to sugarcane borer species has been shown
at the seedling stage and in mid-late growth (Gong et al.,
2011), where some sugarcane varieties are resistant to borer
damage at both growth stages, and others show resistance
at one stage. Dead heart is an important characteristic of
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borer damage and degree of damage is usually assessed
in the seedling stage as incidence of dead heart (Reay et
al., 2003; Berry et al., 2010), and differences in incidence
could be used to indicate resistance of sugarcane seedlings
to borers (Reay et al., 2003; Gan et al., 2013). In this
study, we tested resistance to borers in the seedling stage
of new varieties of sugarcane to provide support for a
potential alternative to chemical control of sugarcane
borer species.

Materials and methods
We tested resistance in sugarcane 12 varieties: Yunzhe
03-194 (YZ 03-194), Yunzhe 05-51 (YZ 05-51), Yunzhe
06-407 (YZ 06-407), Yunzhe 05-49 (YZ 05-49), Yuetang
55 (YT 55), Yuetang 60 (YT 60), Funong 38 (FN 38),
Funong 39 (FN 39), Guitang 29 (GT 29), Guitang 31 (GT
31), Dezhe 03-83 (DZ 03-83), and Liucheng 05-136 (LC
05-136). Variety ROC 22 was used as a control. Locally
occurring populations of the borers Sesamia inferens
Walker (Noctuidae) and Tetramoera schistaceana Snellen
(Tortricidae) to naturally inoculate the crop plants, where
S. inferens was dominant.
The experiment was carried out in a field at the
Sugarcane Research Institute, Yunnan Academy of
Agricultural Sciences in China (23.7°N, 103.23°E). Three
replicates of seedlings of the 12 varieties were planted on
March 4, 2015 in a randomized block design. The 27.5-m2
plots comprised five rows, 1 m apart and 5.5 m long, in
which 165 double buds were planted. The sugarcane was
harvested on March 2, 2016, and damage to the ratoons of
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these plants was monitored during 2017. Non-insecticide
management of the plots followed standard practice.
The newly planted and ratoon sugarcane were
inoculated at the seedling stage with locally occurring
borers known to naturally feed on sugar cane. In midJune, when occurrence of borer-damaged dead heart had
stabilized, incidence of dead heart was recorded as:

Table II. Resistance to borer damage at the seedling
stage in the sugarcane varieties.
Sugarcane Dead heart Differ- Differ- Borer Resistvariety
rate
ences at ences at damage ance
P < 0.05 P <0.01 index

Incidence of dead heart (%) = number of plants with dead heart
/ total number of seedlings assessed × 100

We calculated a borer damage index based on the
incidence of dead heart following Heinrichs (1985), who
described a similar method for another species of borer,
Chilo supressalis Walker (Crambidae), where:
Borer damage index = Incidence of dead heart in test variety /
Incidence of dead heart in control

The borer damage index was then used to classify
degree of damage resistance (Table I).
The data were sorted by Excel. We tested for
differences in resistance to borer damage in the seedling
stage damage to seedlings and ratoons among varieties
using analysis of variance, and Duncan’s new multiple
range test was used to test for differences between varieties
in SPSS software. Similarity in resistance was analyzed
using cluster analysis in SPSS software.
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Moderate Resistance (MR)
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Results
All varieties, including the control, suffered sugarcane
borer damage at the seedling stage in planted cane, but the
degree of borer damage differed among the varieties (Table
II). Incidence of dead heart between the least (YT60) and
most damaged (FN39) varieties differed by a factor of 4.7.
Varieties YT55, YT60, GT29, GT31, and LC05-136 had
less damage than the control, while DZ03-83 and FN39
had greater damage. Accordingly, borer damage index of
the varieties varied (Table II), where they were classified
to four resistance grades: YT60 was shown to be resistant;
YT55, GT29, GT31, and LC05-136 were shown to have
moderate resistance; YZ03-194, YZ05-51, YZ06-407,
YZ05-49, and FN38 were susceptible; and, FN39 and
DZ03-83 were highly susceptible.
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Different letters within a column indicate differences in resistance
between varieties.
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Table I. Classification of sugarcane borer resistance in
sugarcane seedlings.

YZ03-194 10.26±1.57 bc

Table III. Resistance to borer damage in seedling stage
ratoons of the sugarcane varieties.
Sugarcane Dead heart Differ- Differ- Borer Resistvariety
rate
ences at ences at damage ance
P < 0.05 P <0.01 index
YZ03-194 9.26±1.91

ab

AB
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S
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Different letters within a column indicate differences in resistance
between varieties.

We found that all varieties, including the control,
suffered dead heart, where there were differences in the
degree of borer damage among the varieties (Table III).
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Incidence of dead heart varied by a factor of three between
the least (GT29) and most (FN39) damaged varieties;
GT29, YT55, YT60, and LC05-136 were less damaged
than the control, whereas none was more damaged.
Accordingly, the sugarcane varieties were classified to
four resistance grades: GT29 and YT55 were shown to
be resistant; YT60, GT31, and LC05-136 were shown to
have moderate resistance; YZ03-194, YZ05-51, YZ06407, YZ05-49, and FN38 were susceptible; and, FN39 and
DZ03-83 were highly susceptible.
Table IV. Summary of degree of resistance to borer
damage in the sugarcane varieties.
Degree of Variety
resistance

Incidence of
dead heart

Borer
damage
index

MR

YT60, GT31, GT29,
LC05-136, YT55

2.34-6.92%

0.33-0.65

S

YZ06-407, YZ05-51,
ROC22, YZ05-49,
YZ03-194, FN38

8.10-11.39%

0.76-1.06

HS

FN39, DZ03-83

12.33-16.70% 1.33-1.56
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Fig. 1. Cluster diagram of resistance to borer damage at the
seedling stage in the sugarcane varieties.

Cluster analysis of damage to planted and ratoon
seedlings showed that the sugarcane varieties were grouped
into three grades of resistance grades (Table IV, Fig. 1).
Varieties grouped as those with moderate resistance (YT60,
GT31, GT29, LC05-136, and YT55) had low incidence of
dead heart, with a borer damage index between 0.33 and
0.65; susceptible varieties (YZ06-407, YZ05-51, ROC22,
and YZ05-49) had moderate incidence of dead heart and
a borer damage index that ranged between 0.76 and 1.06;
and, highly susceptible varieties (FN39 and DZ03-83) had
a high incidence of dead heart and a borer damage index
of 1.33-1.56.

Discussion
Identification of borer resistance in sugarcane
varieties is important in the identification of potential
varieties for use in integrate pest management strategies.
Our study of resistance to damage by two sugarcane borer
species in new sugarcane varieties showed variability
among the varieties, as has been reported elsewhere
(Showler and Castro, 2010; Wu et al., 2015; Nikpay, 2016;
Lin, 2016). Resistance of sugarcane to borer damaged has
been shown to be associated characteristics of the hose
plant, including surface firmness of the internode (David,
1984), fiber content (Rutherford et al., 1993), wax powder
on cane stalk (Rutherford and Van, 1996), silica cell
content (Keeping and Meyer, 2006), and nutrient content,
such as amino acids, tannin acid, and flavonoids (Reay
et al., 2003; Keeping and Meyer, 2006). Resistance has
also been shown to be affected by planting environment,
sugarcane variety, and species and density of borer (Lin et
al., 2015). We evaluated resistance planted cane and ratoon
cane in two different years and suggest that between-year
differences in resistance of some varieties reflects interyear differences in environmental factors and borer density.
In this study, YT60, GT31, GT29, LC05-136, and
YT55 were classified as resistant, while FN39 and DZ0383 were classified as susceptible to damage caused by
the borers S. inferens and T. schistaceana to planted and
ratoon seedlings. It is important that resistance at other
growth stages and to other species of borer are studied in
the future.
Since the seedling growth stage is a key period
for borer population establishment and subsequent
accumulation within a field, the cultivation of sugarcane
varieties that offer high resistance to borer damage
could regulate and control populations of these pests
(Pfannenstiel and Meaggher, 1991; Meagher et al., 1996;
Reay et al., 2005) and have little or no conflict (Kogan,
1994), but synergy (Ntanos and Koutroubas, 2000) with
other control measures.
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